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1.

E<3' s I\fotes

Dare we call thls oul. mldsummer Lssue? At the tlme of prl-ntLng ltrEdeflnlte].y a Eunshlne altcl strawberrLes 6ummer!

Thenks must be recorded from the Edrs to the scr'lbeE 1n the vills,ge. 9le
ane recelvlng good r€sponseE to our repeated request for aliticleB - theae
have t,een reelly lntere6ting and supe].y enjoyed by everyone.

on behalf o? whir-ton vLr-lage the Edra would }lke to €xtend very b€st
$ilshes to Fetber Normen Knlbbs and hls r^rl-fe Bettyr who have Juat recentrycelebrated the 25th Annlversary of his ordlnatLon to the prleEtttood, tenyears belng spent wlth us 1n WhlLton.

Ed6

,lr**t<{.*rttk

P €Lr. l-gfr Cfrur-cf\

SUnday Servlces 1et Sunday. Beneflce Eucharl6t 1O. OOam
1n turn.

( Auguat, Brtngton: SeptemfreP, Whttton!

at each PaPlsh

Octobera, Norton )

zncl, 3r.d, 4th and 5th SundayE s,t 6.OOFrn

Tbe deci6lon to hold a lBeneflce Eucharlstrr (see above) has been taken by
all three P.C.C.E fo].lowlng en oplnlon polL of the congregatLons hrhlctr
lndlcated a aubstantLa]' body of oplnlon ln favour of ou? Eeparate
assemblles meetlng togethel' l.n th16 way.

We ask e.1l members of the Church of Eng].and to support thls
for greater sharlng and fellowshlp 1n our Ch!'l-stlan communlty.
cour^ee anyone el"se 16 mo6t welcome. )

1n 1t latlv€
(ena of

Durlng the twelve month experlmental perlod approved by the CounclL6 the
Eervlce on the fourtn Sunday of the month w111 revert from 9.3oam to
6 . o o pur.

The Sunday Schoo]. wlII be closed aturlng th€ sunner ho].lctaye.

Vl-slt tl)e ?rchurclr Tentrr at the Ea6t of Eng].and Show at peterborough,
l-gth, 1-9th €,nal zoth. (on flrst Etreet, Just near the clock tower),

July

P. C. C. Thursday LOth August.
rrFarmhouae Teae'r at Roughmoor on sunday 3rcl september. 3.3opm onwards.
(See sepaPs,te advertlsement ) .

Hanvest Ser.Vlce: gunda.y 1Et

Harvest Supper: Tuesday 3ral

October st 6. oopln

7. 3opm.

**
October at
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2,'THEAI A.N t) nrovit
Whllton Schoo 1

In 1768, Jonathan Ernery, in hl6 wtlI, teft f5OO
school rrfot' lnstruct1ng th€ poor chi].dren of the
and caEtlng accountsr and the prlncLples of
messuage or. farmhouse or 6table ln Whl_Iton and
converted lnto and ueed sa a. school-toom.

Mrs. Juallth Wol.sfj-eld, daughten of the Vlcar,,
for the purch6,si: of 1and, the proflt theneof to
of poor chLl-dr"en.

to be used ln foundlng a
parlsh In readlng, r^'rl t lng

the Chrlstlan Re1lglonrt. A
three beys of bul ldlngs

John Spatemani gave {L, OOO
be applled to the teachlng

conlpll-ed by WhLlton W. L 1nTht6 ls
L975.

an excerpt fl'om the Whllton Dler"y,

* rl< :t tt< '& )t )F 't 
Trudy Haynes

Ho=. t:L e r-r l_ t uFa.f_ S t!. crr^,

Al'though there 16 no Fete thls year the car-denensr Assoclatlon hes Clecldeatto holcl the produce show as! ususl.

Thte ls to lre on S€,turdey, 19th AuguEt ln the Vl-]-Lage Hal]-, anat lt L6 hopettto open lt to the publlc from 2.OOpm.

The Women's Instltute wlll b€ Bervlng teas and, hopefuLly, runnlng a. cake6ta].1.

Schedules for the Show shout-d already heve been dellvered to a1lhous€ho1ds.

PI€€'Ee note: EntLy ls open to all parlshlon€lrE.

The suctlon of the remalnlng exhLblt
event to be held, dui.ing the evening ofDov€ c].oee. Fund6 r€,1eedto be ln elalevent wLL1 bp notifled ].ater.

rrChu4chyal^cl Carete,ker

App].lcationa are lnvlte<t for
partlcul-ars of the dutles and
Adams, to whom the apptlcations

ltema wl]"l be he]-tt at
Auguat 19th, wlthln

of, the vl],J-age Ha].l.

€. fund ralslng
the gsrden of
DeteLl6 of the

,* rf ,r ,k ,|( :t rt

More News from the laq7 Newstetter
Apsrt from nehrs report on W. I. meetlngs at whlch MrE. Gardner (JlmGardnert a Mother) wss presldent. whlst Drr-ves and letters from the Rectorrthe maLn LtemE ln th€ second Nehr'l-etter are connectett e.rLth the church _

the post of Chut chyard
remuneratlon a!'e obtalned
should be made.

C€.retaker. ful,]'
from Mr. W. T.

ffi,
:'l



3.PLEASE NoTE untll a Cs.retal{er Lb appolnted the upkeep of the Churchysrdmust depend wholly upon voluntary effort. The work tbat he'a to be ;";;1e a.lmoEt entl]3ely that of keeplng the grasa short €.nit the ba.Bes of thegPeveatones tldy. Wll-I you a].]. pleege he]-p? A very 1i,tt]-e tlme spent byeveryone ea.ctr week w1l-1 produce moat rew€llldlng reEults. rr

rrchu!.ch Repalrs The wor6e can now be told:
The last nleetl"ng of the parochlal church counclr r4a6 attencredPanter, the Archltect commlsElohed by the Counctl to advlse on thePeguil'ed to put the Church bui].dtng ln order e'nd to invlte tenderB
f irlns of trullders for thls r,rork,

Mr. Panter brought with hlm the tenders he haal recelved anct oflowest ln prlce was that of Bosworth & Ws,kef ord of Daventr-y.

Thlrty two }'ea?s ].ater hlstory ?epeats ltEelf, as most ofwoluntary work ls Etl.II requlred to keep our Churchyarcl t1dy.

F!'onl thls report Lt is clear that the vlllagere of the l-95OrE
wlth a major problem. The amount needed ws.6 C2OOO and 1t waEfithe work has to be done, or. lt wi]-]- be lmposslb].e to uBe
because 1t wt]-]. be unsafe to do so.

Durlng 6uch tlme as the Church cannot be used Eervlceg wlt]'
the Old School Room. rr (Our Vl]']-age Hall toClay).

u6 know.

by Mr. .

wonft
from 5

the6e the

The i.to r.k wEs, for the purposeE of the tender allvlcleal lnto 3 parte. FLrettl\e roof of the nave, that is, the centre of the maln part of the church,ha,s to be compl-etely taken down, the maln beams and Euplrorts anat euch ofthe roof boardlng as 16 lnfected by the beetre, or the ero!-m or the Fotreplaced, the r'oof rebullt and the present lead coverlng replaced b:/copper. (Thls 1sst, by the sa.1e of the Lead, will effect a conGl-derable
savlng In the coEt of the work. ) Secondly the towera roof has to betres.ted ln the same ws.y. Thtrdltr the bettlements and pl-nnsctes aroundhave to be pemovedr as they are uns8,fe, and rep].aced, u61ng so much ofthe exlstlng stone as is tn good condlti-on snd maklng up rvhst 1s requLredwith newly quarrled s tone.

The total cost of arr thl6 wo'k is Buch that even wlth the most
optlmiEtic e6t1llrates of ].oans snd grants from varLouB bodLes who a6slstparlshea in thls eorlt of dLstress, l-t appeaned to the church councll
lmposslble that eJhen the work wlrl be flnlshed (about 4 monthE after the
Blslroprs consent for the work he,s been gLven) funds hrould be aval-rable.
It was therefore aleclded that the order for the ,?eplacement of theplnnec].es s,nd battlements would not be glven. It was. hog?ever d€clcted
that as soon aB the Bl"shoprs permleslon was glven Messr6. Boswonth &
wakeford should be &Eked to stsrt on the nave and tower r-oof and the
removs.l of the pinnec]-es snd battlements. rr

hrere faced
stated that
the Chur.ch

be held ln

AFa.rt fronl the restot?atlon wonk on
r4oodwork of the organ waa found to
would coet e. further" f15O,

the fabrlc of the bulldlng, the
be lnfected, the nestoratlon of whtch

AccordlnE to thle r.epol't we must be thankfu]. to the v11].sger6 of L7ST
that they ralsed the money to h8,ve our Church repatr€d, ottterwlse we!^tould be a vl].la'ge wLtl) a rulned church.

Janet BowerE

:*'k**:ttr:1.{.
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SEPTEMBER 3nd 8t NOLIGIIMOOR GROUNDS

3. 30 prr onw{rrd s

by courtesy of Mr. & Mra. c. Davles

Ccrllle and enJc]y Sulrday tes ln the dellghtful farmhouse of M!. & Mrs. Davles.
Th€re wLll lte & treasure hunt for the cl)lldren ae !"rell a6 varlou€: earnr

creatures to see - ducks. hens, goats etc.

The pr-lce ls fl-.50 for adults erld Tjp fo]|
yeal"s very enJoy&t,le and Euccessful day -

Do coME and hs.ve a r'ela,xlng aftjrnoon lrr
to the Chupctl of St. Andrew Whllton.

x rt * * * rt * ,tr 
Janet BowePS

whi].ton Playsrdup

The 1a6t half of this term ha.s been domlnated Lry outl-ngs for the chlldr€n.
we have been thlnklng about woodB and fore6ts. In June we vislted tbe
pheasant chlcks €'nct duck1lnge at Althorp and flnlshect our vlslt with a
pLcnlc ln the park. The follow1ng week we 6pent s mornlng ln Notlottle
Wood. one or two chlldren were hoplng f,or an escaped tLger or at least the
Three BearE, but our most excltlng dlEcovery wa6 a flock of runar.ray sheep
hotLy pursued lf,y their shepherd ! Both tlteEe outings w€re much enJoyecl end
we are gratefuL to Mr. Stnlth and the Althorp E6tate Office who mede them
po6slbIe.

Nearer horne we also 6pent a happy hour at the Dove CloEe. w.here the
chlldr.en met the pony. the goats, hen6 and qual].s (and Mrs. cerdner.! ) AII
ln brlght sunshlne. we have b€en fortune'te too wlth the weather for our.
fot'tnightly vl-Btts to Brl-nston School. Our chlld!.en have been able to make
good use of the prayground for. outcloor actlvltlea, and have been made
welcone by both sta"ff and school chl"ldren.

Sonre o? our chl-Idren Jolned the Tealaly Bea,rs plcnlc organlGed bJ, th6
DaventPy P.P.A. !n the Countny Parti on 23 June and we are now ].ooklng
fopward to an outlng to WLcksteed par:k l"n Ju]-y.

Between al]" tl'tese outLngs we have contlnued out u6ua1 p].aygroup mornlngs,
developlng the chlldrents hands a.nd mlnds and lmaglnatlone. We dlsplayeal
some of tl)elr work at our Open Mornlng on LZ June when famllles and frlenda
were able to ].ook around a'nd try out 6ome of our materla1s auch as dough,
constructlon toys and paints.

At the €nd of term elght of the chl1dren wi]"l be leavlng to start 6choo1.
We sha,]-L begln oul? new term on LL September", Jolneat by a few new face6.
Ou!' seasions &re on Monda'y, Wednesday and FrideJ/, Btartlng st 9,OOam.

We are hoplng to replenlsh the dressing up box for the sutumn. If you have
old Jawol,lsrryr aho€Br waihabla tsr'm.ntt. t)g,gs lrld bcEk€tt whlah nlaht be
sulttlble, we eha.l1 be p]"eased to receLve them.

chlldren - the ssnle price as last
Do 1nflstlon - what vs].ue!

plessant 6urroundlngs. PPoceeds

Anthea Hlscock



5.
camplon Schoo1 Ath].etlcs

A team of 12 f ema.te Athleteg, fr"om camplon School. Bugbrooke. maneged toget through to the f l-ns.l of the Milk Cup Schools Athletlc6 competltlon.
The Intermedlate g1116 from Camplon (3r,d and llth year) sought wl.thdetermlns'tior'! through the flrst two rounals held at cor.by a.nal Bir.mlngt)em.

For the flnal the team travelled to cr"lmsby (Humberslde). The meetlnE leto be televlsed beti^reen 24th anat 27th July at 6.3Opm on Central .

The tea'' wepe rs'nked 8th in the f inar-s, whlch wa6 the curmrnation of acountry w.lde conlp€ t 1t lon.

Lynn Heeleyrf ,tl !& * ,la ,ls ,& :li

I,.t.t1 l_.l- tctlf. Gs-r,<Lener-g r Ass<3c

DLd you know that Cbr y6anthemums grow natu!,alLy on theTibet? you llve and learn don.t you!

Mr. Freestone our guest speaker told us
chrysanthemums In the hope thst he ca.n
to 9e11, BreedLng ta.kes a few yea,r,s and
crosseg me,y be growlng, on].y one or two
on and bulld up a breedlng 6tock.

l- s-t l- <> r:

mountaln s]-opes of

1n great detal"]" how he b!,eeda
breecl I cllampl-on o? a, nehr var"Lety
at any one tLme several hundred
of whlch may be Eultatlle to grow

we were shown Eome slides of hls wonderful bloorns and.Mr. Freestone toldu€i how he keeps meticuloue records of all the crogge' he hs,s lnaate ElnceL955. Muclr careful work goes lnto polll-natlng the breedlng stock byhsnd. He may cposE 5OO fLor"ets s,nd get only i- aeect set, op may cr:oss 4OO
and get 60 seeds set a.nd of coul"se r^rhen growlng on the6e mavr or may not,
be any use to contlnue bl?eedlng.

Mr. Freestone br.ought along gevepal traJ,'s of hls young chrysanthemum
plants which rr're r.e bought enthusL€!sleally by member'€t of the Assoclatlon.

The next meetlng wl]-l be on August Zth at Z.3Oprn ln the vlllage hall
SubJect: P1€rnts a.nd Shrubs to glve €.1I round co]-out3 - Mr. Beck$rlth.

Anne Heel"ey
rtl.r&rl.t*trrF

OutlnE to Worcester - ThurEdsy ZZnd June

On a cl-oudy, cool mornlng a group of vll-lageue and frl-ends set off by
coach for. Worcest€r. A6 we went f ur.the!, West Lt becene brighter and the
Eun wae ehlnlng by the tlme we !"ea,ched our destlnatlon. As we w€re ea.rl-y
we werre able to look round the Ehops ()1, Cathedra]- before lunch.

Several of ua cl]ose the latter and r^fere claal to patronlse the Cathedral
coffee shoF before Looklng round. Ther.e is a].ways so nuch to 6ee ln anyCathedral and Wor.cester provlded a feast of archttecture, statuary, tombsehd atalned Etaer. Ther€ were e,1Eo :.otE of dlfferent s,ltar frontal bothrtsnclent and modernr'. Unfortunately the peaceful atmosphere waEtoccasLonally Bhattered by the effo?ts of the organ. tuner who gave ua aval'lety of notes ranglng f rorn hlgh tneble to thunde!,ous ba6s,



Thene was one
eltYIe Crf ar,cl'rI

6.
haverr of pe&ce ancl tranqulIt.lty 1n the crypt wLth Lts slnrple
bec ture.

whlclr can llloul-d arl ov&l dish.

Vle then llad luncl' allcl gatlrered at the Royal Worcester PoIlcelaln Factory ?or
a- tour, A:i we wer.e ln groups of ten we could sll see a.nd hesr hr€Ll. Tlr<:
f 1r'st surFrls:e was the lnfornratioD thst no urachtne has yet been i.nventecl

A round shape Ls flrst nrachlne mout.ded in
c].sy, and tl\l,s le then removed alrd s].splled wLth great fol-ce over an oval
nould. We sar^r the whole proces€! from flxl-ng cup handles and cuttlng out
lntr,lcate f letworl{ deslglls to the Cle].lcate uEe of stenclls and the hand
palntlng of deslgns. We were a].so shc,wn how large and some sms.l]- flgures
wel.e made i.n sectlor]e f or. flns.l assenbly. One dlsh we hendled had a. ra.lsed
pattern so that b11nd people could apprecLate It,

To nle the lllost lnrpresglve operatlon wae th€ baking ln a huge rectallgular
klln eover"lng one era].f of €' ls,r'ge room. Racks of chine were carefully
loeded and sent on thelr Journey through the klln - thls wou]-d take one and
a half dsys:. Tlre tenperature gra.dually roee to 1,OOO - 1,4OO degreeE C ln
the middle, accordlltg to the "ftnlsh" and then cooled down. We passed by
the coo]. end ae ol)e rack hsd emerged and even there the heat and 6lght of
the rrfl-ery furnacetr were qul.te frlghtenlng.
We were anazed €,t th{: end of the tour to flnd thet we had spent &n trou!'
there. We were s,ble to ]"ook round the factory and I'seconds shoprr and nlake
purcllasea. To our" eyes tbe rrsecond6rr looked perfect.

After seelng a].l the worl{ lnvo1ved hre felt we cou}d appreclate the need for
thls chlna to lle so hlghly prlced.

We were then s,b1e to wander to the Ehops or the rlver.

On our homeward Journey we came vla Evesham &nd B!'oadhray witb superb wlehrs
'end sFent a' ]'1ttle whlle at the Rol"]-rlght Ston€e. Th€ drlver told u6 that
you always came up wlth a dlffe!'ent number when you counted them. Th16
ha,pDened to aotlre of u6 who went round thrlce but I Euspect lt bras due to
1ot6 of tlny stones pa!'t]'y hldden Ln the grassr

!,ve arrlved home a.t about 6.3opm after a wonderful day,

Many thanks to Dlana for a.rranglng our outtng.
Tr"udy Haynes

*r&rl.rtrF,${.*

OUTINGS (arrsnged by DLana Scott)

There 1s hop€fuIIy to be an outlng, wlth s,du]-ts and chlldren ln mlnd,
sometlme ln rnld August. There may a].so be a. f1nal outlng Ln Septenlber,
please watclr the notLce board for details, everyone we].come,

rl.*rl.*A4.,l t
RECIPE BOOK

Tbe W.I. Comml-ttee would tlke to thenk a].]- the members g'nd vl]-lseer4s wfro
contl.Lbuted, l-n many ways, to the complllng of the W.I. Recl,pe Book.

The Whllton W.I. Reclpe Book l-s now on sale prlce f2.
75 favourlte reclpes,

It con tal-na appr'ox

Aval-]'€,bte from Anne
Ploush - 8424o9.

Trudy Haynes. The O].d

Anne Heeley

H€eley, Spr'lngbank - 84327O OR



Not l ceboaI'd

Whllton maJ. seen a qulet vl]-].age snd perhapE you thlnk not much goes onIt has no Fub' r10 school, no shopr no bus antt post office facLlities or.ror'lly two nornlngs a hreek. How wrong you are. To f inal out what goeE on,once a week, or once a month, or sometlmes only once a year, you shou]-ctrook from tl.me to tr-me at the Notr-ce Board next to the post-box on the
G!'een 1n frotrt of tbe Church. you w111 be very llke].y to flnd thatsomething ls golng to happen 1n whlch you Frou1d llke to take part.
wltateven you choose, you wl]-I be very we].come.

DLans, Scot t
,$ ,F rS ,1. t& ,& i< ,1.

I^Ifal-f_tora. I^,- - - .R.epoFt

June was a. busy month for the W. I. beglnnLng on Saturday the loth with
the Coffee Mornlng fteld at Ros cardnerr s house, (Thts $ras 1n alcl of food
and far.ming year ). Bravely lgnor:lne the clouds we set up sta,l]'e wlth
detlclous cakes, garden produce gnd cr.af ts. Tbere was a raffle anat s
chlldreltIa raff]-e organlsed by some of the youngEtera, Garden tables and
chalrs $Jere &rranged and a. steady tr.lckIe of people ceme elong {rnd
enJoyed hone baked b16cults and coffee. Unfortunetely af te:: an hour we
had to ma.ke the l-nevltable evacuatlon Lndoors as the reln could hold off
no longer'. we were gled to be abte to launch the f l-r6t eatitlon of our
Wbllton W.I. Cook Book. Thls haB proved to be very popu].ar and ls on
sale at x2 from Anne Heerev. we r.roul-d like to thank Ro6 and Jirn cardner
for their hospltaJ.lty on the Loth June and hope thelr carp€ts dtal not
suffer too much. Thanks aIBo to everyone who ca'me e].ong to support us -end those who ga.ve 60 g€nerously to the stalls,

The subJect of, the June meetLng of the W. I. was rruge youn BnaLns - craft
laleas. Mr6. Waddup gave us a wLde r:s.nge of ldeas that ehe had thought up
for^ u6lng e1l klnds of matepla].s. Many of th€ae Bhe found at Jumble
sales, naklng good use of sheepEkLn coats snd leather Jacket6 to make
g]-oves and sllpperE. By rruslng your bralnEir she Ehowed us that some
Lovely lteme could be made,

F1na,1ly, our 1a6t event of th€ montf! r{a,s oul. annual dinner,.
Tradltl-ona].].y thls has been he1d at Chri6tmas, but thlE year we decLded
to hav€ a change. We went to the O].d Dal-ry Fatm at Upper Stowe and had e
superb thre€ course meal. Before the meal w€ were a.ble to w.Ik round thecreft arees, wfter.e the potter and Woodtutner were worklng. Th€ most
memorable pa'rt of the evenlng must have been, once the ata,rter. and naln
course ha,d been Eerved, the ]-ook of dlEbell-ef on ever"yonerg faceg ag we
saw the s1z€ of the s$reets beLng served up. Needless to say everycne
ended wlth a clean pla.te aB the deE8ertE hacl been so rLsht an(t detlclouB.

The next neeting of the I,l.I. wi1l be on September 3_3th at Z.30 in the
VL]-l-age IialI - Speskei' wl].l be Mr. Jeffcost - Iupatalrs DownetaLr.sr'.

r& rF rN. ,t !t :t :lc rt

AnEe].a Ha]"L
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OrdlnatLon to the
the occaslon, a

Thlsi servlce w&s aEtended by rnenlbePa of the congregatlons of the tlrree
psr'lslres I r.l the Benef l-ce, togetheL" wlth qulte a large contlngent from ttre
parlslres of St. Davld, Nor"tharnpton, Fr. Not:manrg prevloua parlsh, snd
fron St. Gi1es, Readlng, gJhere Fr. Norman served aE curate.

Fr. Norman preslded at the Bervl-ce and was aEslsted by an old college
frlend, the Revd. John Troop, Vlce'r of St. Cotumba wlth St. Hllda,
Dar].lngton, who a]"so pr"eached the sermon, and by the Revd, A]-an panton,
VIcar. of Dall-lltgton, Northampton. Numerous c]'ergy from the DaventPy
Deanery and elsewh€re $rere also preselrt, The organ wa8 played by John
Tohtnley. The Laurence L].oyd Si.ngers formed the cholr, Server6 came frotn
the parlsh of St. Davld, Northampton, and the church bet16 hrere run8
befor.e and after the eervlce by members of the local branch of the
Peterborough Dlc,cesan Gu.lld of Church BellrLngers.

I think all who attended would agree that lt was a truly memorable
occasion and a. Joy to share ln auch L servlce brlth so many other people.

Foltowlng the senvlce everyone gathered ln the Reactlng Roon for
refreshment and thLs provlded the opportunlty for some speeche6 and
preEente.tionB. On behaJ.f of the congregatLons of, the three churches in
tl"te Ben€fLce, book tokena And a Chequ€ were ptresented to Fr. Norman,
together wlth a commemoratlve p]-aque ths.t hed been 6pecla.lly deslgnecl and
made fo!, the occaslon. A baaket of f1owers was presented to Mrs. Betty
Knl bbE ,

Fl. Nornan war"m1y thanked everyone fou comlng to Etrar4e the ServLce wlth
hlm, fop all the help thet had been glven 1n so many dl-fferent way€r and
fon the glfts Fresented to him. He also made specls]. nrention of tlre
support he had recelved from hl-6 wife, Betty, both durl-ng the tlme tha't
he was tralnlng for the Mlnlstry and In hls work s.s a pal.tsh prl-est.

Congre,tula.tlone to Fr. Norman on the 25th Arlnlver:sary of hle Orallnatlon
and very best v{lEhes to hlm and Betty for the future.

Harold Haynes

Thur.sday, 29th June, nralrked the 25th Annivers{lry of the
Prlesthood of Fr. Norman Knibbs and, to commemorate
Solemn Maes as held ln Brlngton parlsll Cl)urctl .

:tt<{crrt(***

A.

Copleg of a vlllage
recently revlsed
purchase a copy.

h16tory, compl].ed by Cllve Hayneg 1n Lg75 and
and prLnted, are now s'v611ab1e to anyone raishLng to

The prlce will be f2.OO and a'l]. the proceedE w111 go to Whllton Church.
Coples (only a llnlted number avalLab]-e) may be obtatn€d from tThe Old
Ploush?r.

:ft*rt*r&)S*t(
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A rneetlng of tlte par"lsh Council was held on Monday 3rd July among ltensdl6cusged wer'e : -

vlltage Plan - The parlsh counclrrors are to holat a further meetlng todlEcu6s a.nd formulate a formaL development plan to be forwarded to theDlstrlct councl]. fo!, thelr conElderatlon.

Home FaLn//IIoL ly }Iouse ar'es. r;aal Lmprovementg - A6 the Nor.tharnptonshl.recountv councll had Dot replled to our prevloug letter asking for d€te,t1sof, proposed lmppovementE, the C]-e]3k was aEked to follow thls up.

Br"yants. whlt-ton Locl{s - AncLllary goods - A letter has been recelvedfrom Deventrv Dlatrrct councir to sav that Ancillary coocrs does notlnctude tlle saJ-e of plants and that enforcement actlon was beLng taken.
Renovatlon and Converslon of redundant barna - A copy of the proposedguldellnes to be iseo by Davent!-y Dl-strtct Counci]. ln consldenlngplannlng appllcations rracl been recelved, The parlsh councll thoughtthese gurdellnes were excerlent snd were r-n furr agreement wlth them.

Low cost HousLtrg ln rural areaB - In regponse to dreft guldellnes
recelved from the Dlstrlct councl]., the parilBh councl-t commented that theguldellnes dLd not app]-y to Whl]-ton as there dld not appear to be any
demand for low cost houslng ln the viLlage.

Bryant6, Whllton Locks - ?he Chalrman had :?eceLved a letter from Bryant
Wlndows Ltd., accuslng the parlah Council of derogatory remarkE against
the Company 1n the June New8letter, On Etudylng the Newsletter the
chalrman found that aL1 tt contalrred was referenc€ to the Msy parlsh
Councl]. Meetlng at whlch tlme the Clerk wa6 requeetecl to obtal.n flom the
Dlstrlct Councll, a. clefinltlolt of fAnclltary Goodsrr. The Chalrman had
wrltten to Br.yaltts snd r.ecelved e furthe!' reply whlch the parLsh Councll
now conslder has closect thls matter..

Clerk I E
year,

SaIary It wa6 agreed that thlg should be reLsed to t16O per.

PIa"rrnlng,App11ca.tlon6 : -

GalaEe. The

Nursery end

Development
increas1ng
The Psrlsh
Councl]";

O1d Rectory - cranted

Ga.rden Centr"e, $lhllton Lock6 - cr.anted

a.t Home Fsrm - A new outllne sppLLcatlon had been receLved
the number of proposed dwe].l1ngB 1n the Orchard from 2 to 3.

Councl]. forwarded the follohring obEer"vetLons to the Dlstrlct

a) Although the m€mbers rea].l.6e thet there L6 obvlously room for 3
dwel11ngs on the slte, ln order to retain the rura]. cheracter they
would prefer to see only Z dwelllnge.

b) Members were concernecl that the propoged 3 derelrlngs shourd beplaced ln such a way as not to overlook ot, interfere wlth adJacentpt'oFer"t les .
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c) Because o? the nature of the sLter nember€ thought lt es€entlel
that measurements and leve].s €rre shown to gLve a tt?ue pl-cture when
f 1llal planE s.r.e produced.

Bs,rn colrv€relons at llome Farn - An outrl"ne sppl-lcatlon had been recelved
to convert an exlstlng barn lnto two dhrel].lnga a€! opposed to one ae 9{ae
orlelna'].ly gra.nted,

The Parlsh Counctl, r B conmlents were aEi fo]-lor"rB:

a). The part of the ber.n 6hor4n on the plan to be conver"ted lnto the .
second dweLLlng, waE not conELdered to actua,ll!, be a" barn, It wa6
consl"dered to be mere1y 8' rr].e€'n-tofl that has been added to the
exlsltng barn.

b) Although not shown on the p1an the pr.oposed gsrdens for both'
drde].llngs encroach onto what 1s presently a'grlcultura]. lend, thug
r"enderlng them outal-de the confl-neE of ttre vll]-ege.

In the csse of bath appllcatLons concern erag agaln vol.ced that an
lncneer'se ln the number of dwelllngs would lncrease ttte vol-ume of traffLc
uslng the access roed and the bad bend sdJacent to Holly Houge.

speedlng Traff1c - rn conJuncton wlth the rocar pollce the parl-sh counctL
would undel'take the necesEery aurlvey tn order for the polLce to take
further actlon-

Vl-].].age Green - The Cterk was 6sked to put the questlon of c1alming of
ownershlp of the V11lage cr.een on the agenda for the n€xt meetlna.

Jlnl cardner

* rt ,lt :lB r* * ,t rt
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Summars/ of Even t a

7. 3ofrm GardenerB t AEBoclatlon ln V, tta'l-LMon. Zth August

MlCl August

' Sat. 19th Augue;t 2. Oopm

' 
:"t' 

19th Ausust svenlns

sun. 3rd sept. 3.3opm

Tues. 5th Sept.

Mon. 1L th Sept..

wed. 13th sept. 7. 3opm

Wed. 13 th Sept.

Vll1age outlng { see Notlceboarct)

BortLcultura]. Show open to Dub11c V. Ifall

An event at Dove C1oBe
(to b€ notlfled )

Farmhouge TeaE at Roug:hmoor G:?ounds

Br l ngt on./Camp I on Schools rester.t

PlayBroup term beglns

V!t.I. meetlng Ln V11IaEe llall

Deadllne for October lssue of Newsl-etter

garveEt Servlce at Whllton

HotrveBt Supper ln Vill-age HalI

Advance Not lee:

Sun. ]-st Oct.

Tu€s. 3rd Oc t.

6. oopn

7 . 30pm

{. ,1. ,t rt ir * rB rl.

The Wttllton New6Letter 1F pub]"lEhett bl-month].y snd ci:?cul-ated f]3ee to

every houaeho].d wlthln the Parlah boundaF!,

Tlre costs ere met by thi Parish Counbl]. snd the Edlto!'s are:

'Mr. Haro lat l{ayne6
Mr6. Trudy llayn€E
Mr. J Lm. Gardner
Mre. Joyce Coles
Mra. Anne Eee]-ey
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